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·: , (Contino~ fro~ page i) ..
early day- school furnishings, such ~ :.·I
··,montJt in 1874, :When there were two teacher's·deskandchair, clock,boxofw:iL.
teachers, to 1921 ~t $95 a month, then back maps used in these early day schools ..Yeo
.· ~d~~ to ~5_.ii montll,.~ ·1~., It was in- ,old text books or anything used in a oneteresting to learn that a woman was on the . room school, the older the better. A.~t- _
schoolboard, 1896-1901, Mrs. John Walz. · · ~ .·, bellied stove·: is also needed. Items are
.} The school was also used for
wanted that were used in the Plymouth
early 18808 it '·' School, and an_y ..information as to the
. ·aebates, lyceums and in
was the meeting place of the Free Baptist \ location of the' old stove, teacher's desk
Church. .·
. · '':'; {{ {t1.}t,-_ )i{~"~:,:..and c~b:,;oi: .the ,old homemade lib~ry
I Several fornier students returned tot· ..cupboard would·be most helpful. The fll'St
·teach at Plymouth. Among them teaching
register books were left in the school wh'
"
there in' the 19208 were Arthur Veverka,
it was closed, as were all the furnishings. 1 •••·
·Helen Urban, Isabelle Hirt, Louis Hirt, and
The items :re<:eived from any one-roo
Matt Hirt. Bethold lfirt also became ·a
school will be cataloged and recogniti
school teacher. Joseph 11: Hirt was clerk of
given to the people who donate them
the school board from ~915 to 1933. . -~:-:,,,):'· · furnish the·~riyniou~_Sch~l when
..,... t From several old' maps it was also in~ "begins its new usefulness on the Fort Hap
. tere~ting to learn _the·important part
State Uni~tJrs~ty ca~pus. ·
, \
··~"-se<;tion of li,ussell county and Kansas .
, · t i ,. . ·" • •

the

meetings:·"

!

um.·

i .!~:?ce::;e,~\u~~~)~: 4~~l~-~es\~!,
... "" ·· The Plymouth School is 'near the But~
0

t
'

Student(ch~ose ~-

·• 1
,::. :• •
~·· terfield Trail use<fby the"co·vered wagon . var.i,o~J~~~e:rs
,.. i . trains; :and the overland stagecoaches in
Interesting . hlstory highlights of
·, 1865; ~nd it is
the Union Pacific Plymouth School photo of 1894 reveal 'a
railroad which reached Bosland (Wilson)
number of the students Jater chose ;a
inl867. It .is also near an old Indian trail schoolmateforalifetimecompanion. ' .,,
and many other historical happenings'.
Sarah Elisabeth Hastings married Wm.
;; · The school is being donated by Mr. and
Hale Miller; Alice Bolan married Beii
Mrs . . Francis . .Ka~~a~ who are the Walz; Charlotte Miller married Beaufo~
present owners. .U. iis_;hoped that the
Brown, who is not shown on the photoj
Dorrance and Wilsort'j>eople will volunteer .. · Lewis Brown married Belle Sellerlj
support and help r;whe~ / ~ . wort · of .; studentnowshown., , ~ , ~ <.
<.; al
dismantlirig Ute-school ·will: begin in the·
. Others who married fellow classma~
fall. The stones wil(~J narked for . ., at Plymouth were Willie Briggs and Ella
assembling on the campus by that time. . · .. ,: Shipl)'.'Kev~n; and Julia Sellers .and Geo,
,. ~-. Parts ?(the )µstory ~;bf:,,µiclud~in a'..;.{ ..Eslinger.',:;.
.. ···: · .. · ··. :
~k .bemg .planned
.J?r:,J.\l!.a n.Miller, ·, Four students shown on the 1894 pho~
associate . professor of . Education. of . arestillliving.
.
. ··
.· ti
{~~ ~ys S~~ _oniv!!'Sity!; :wbicb · will,o:~; . ·Sarah Elisabeth · Hastings (~s. Hal,e
contam the histon~ of µrany,:o(.the one-- Miller), born August 22, 1879, resides at the
~estoil~f post;r~ ·sc~~-~t
Wilson Nursing Home. Barbara Thielen;
,•.f~t;~P~rillg:~ro~:-o.~ :,c°.~lp'..sl(l~.\~ ., (Mrs. J$.1.~a~ru.ckt!r), born Decem~
:,
;; ;'!)ls~-~.-~P~e!l.~~:P.~~~
;~t ~ef,., :n .,.} 880, .U.v.es•.~th
.. ~h,,r two daughte~.·!
fast -~ ~ ~.,:fn>mrour co~
std,!;;, ,Hays,._MacyJ:;>eges, .born March, 1885, lives,
· . , " re~t,a~~J ~ ~~ ontlieJ<'o.r t
_S ~t~t ~'.~a t'..;-tlte; ~~..ai'kside '.:Manor .Rest ·Home\ 1
' • :~; ...i' " campus'
"'.\<;:· ,r..$ ···:·,·~.t~~~t.l"z.t
:·.. ,;q;:-."'"Q
..1r.1...
. er, born in 1888"1,
•
• - ,.. ..
x.li,··'i~1t.·. ' !··:·,..
. :.o,,.
'.t· .... ·., ·.,..· . ~
1•~a;:,,
, ~ nd 'Lacy'Del1ing
The committee is also seeking tlie very . ,lives with her sister ih Topeka.
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PLYMOUTH SCHOOL in 1894 :_ '(ieft to right) first row: Peter
Thielen, Lacy Dellinger, Ivan Dellinger, Ellen Dellinger, Edward
Vancura, John KalmertJ, Anna Veverka, Rose Vancura, Nina Seirer?, ·
Mary Deges, Lena No".'~k, Barbara Deges, Blanche Dellinger,
Raymond Miller, Lizzie Deges and Emma Novak.
·.,
·
Second row: Wm. S. Miller (school board member), Tommy Miller,
Joseph Veverka, Lewis Vancura, John Deges, Elisabeth Deges, Philip
Deges, Frank Sellers?, Arthur;·Walz, Edgar Dellinger, · Bertha
Dellinger, Mary Thielen, Mary Veverka, Barbara Thielen, Josephine
Veverk~ and Mary Nov;ik. .
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Third row: John Dellinger (school board member), Leonard Deges,
J ; L. Hastings (school board member ), Wm. Hale Miller, Anna
Hastings, Edna Hastings, Mathias Thielen, Wm. Vancura, Charles
Vancura, Charles Dellinger . (holding hat), Frank Veverka and Ben
Walz. ·
.•.. · . ,..
.
.
Fourth row: Clara Shenk (teacher), Sarah Elisabeth Hastings, Matt
Deges, Charlotte Miller, Ada Sellers, Alice Bolan, Katie Deges, Lilah
Bolan (twin), Rose Dellinger and Lillian Bolan (twin) . Short man in
door Ad. Small, 2nd man unknown. (Photo courtesy of Mrs. Victor
(Loretta) Doubrava formerly belongedto late Mrs. Joseph Veverka) : ·

